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THE NATAL DEPARTMENT

Movement of the Cape Verde Plcet-
tbe Chief Incident

THE VESSELS WERb IN COLLISION

nn ncet Mar lie Token Xorlh
116 Re 1rciinrril lu Meet

tha Enemy

Washington April 30 Special to The
Post The naval board of strategy re-
ceived

¬

additional advices this doming
concerning the departure from St Vincent
of the Spanish fleet Tho torpedo boats
Aor Rayo and Arlcto collided off Cape
Verde Islands As n result the Kayo
and the Arloto are being towed to the
Canaries by tho transports San Francisco
and Otudad do Cadiz The rc3t of of the
tuoet which includes tho Vlzcaya Al-
mdrante Oquondo Infanta Maria Toresa
and Cristobal Colon followed by throe
torpedo boat destrovcrs sailed In a wester ¬

ly direction Tho abovo Is the sum total
of lnfoixtaUon In the possession of tho
navy department but tho strategists aro-
skoptical They aro figuring on tho pos ¬

sibility that they aro headed for this Bldo-
of tho Atlantic for tho purpose of citchlng
the Oregon and tho gunboat Marietta
which Trill pass through tho channel be ¬
tween tho Island of Trinidad and South
America and plans aro being perfectod
that will amply meet any emergency thatmay arise

In the meantime it Is the purpose of
tho strategy board prodding nothing isImmediately heard from tho SpanlaiUs to
dotach a cumber of tho ships under Rear
Admiral Sampson and permit them to takoa cruise In northern watorc for tho healthof the crews Tho blockading squadion
will bo reinforced by several auxiliary
cruisers that have boon armed as it isthought tLoy will prove effective enough
to maintain tho blockade Most of thovessels composing Sampsons fleet havobeen In southern waters for two months
and It Is thought the cool northern breezed

111 braco tho sailors for hard work later

Waehtngton April UOAbout the onlyItem of news that came to tho navj de ¬

partment this morning fom any official
ggsouroo told of tho depaituro of tho Span

Capa Verdo fleet which consisted of
boats and transports for the

laCt that two of tor
t edo boats were la tow of tho big trans

irta naval officers rgarded as a sign
hat in tho collision vblch theso vessels
ro reported as having had yestorday tluuachlhery of tho botts Is damaged bejoud
he possibility of repair at St Vincent its by no means a eafo undertaking to tow

f torpedo boat the long distance betweenape Vcrdo and tho Canaries and It would
iot surprise naval officers if one or moro
f tho llttlo boats vero missing when tho
cinaindcr of tie fleet arrives at the Ci
arles

oM Anxiety Is felt as to the destination of
Wh0 moI ° f0nllnble part of the Spanish

Mftorpedo
i Merles

Uiata Spanish ort will
0 hy SpUllsh authoritiesonlioiling tho cable and aupiwslng tlmtHey aro not detected by one of tho Unitedtatcs naval vessels whiLh will possibly

o thrown out as a scout tho first newsf iho arrival of tho fleet on this bldo Islkcly to bo couvojed by somo of tho neu ¬
ral vessels trading between Porto Hlco
ind an outsldo port

Tho strategy Involved In tho Spanish
movements la rather puzzling to tho naval
afflce Assuming that the four crullers
Imvo nctualy started on their way to Cubi
It would seem that it they arrive at Porto
tlco they would be in Imminent dangci

capturo or destruction at tho handB of
Idmiral Sampsons squadron which is unucstlonably supeiior n offensive power

other woids tho four cruisers would
io situated Just us wcro tho Oqunndo iml
ho Vizcnya before tho outbreak of hostlll
les when they piudently fled fiom the
iort of Havana
It was loportod In departmental circles
day that tho fljlng squadron was about

o sail fom Tortross Monroe The officials
fused to ufflim or dtnj the corrcctnec3

if this statoment but It in assumed that

SJ
It Is easier laturn a bloodh-

ound
¬

from the
scent than to
shaLe of n dtscasc
which is fairly
rooted in your
constitution No
doubling ami

UVJtirc will deceive the
lmiind until the trail is
broken short off otit the
hound of di easc pursues jutt
as rclentleisly alone the trail
of weakness and debility

Many diseases which arc
called by different names arc
all due to a weak impover ¬

ished condition of the blood
The hv er fail i to sift out bil
ious impurities the stomach
cannot do its proper work
the system gets no nourish
raent but is filled up withilson instead

pl 1 10 i l strength end vital enerties fail nnd frequently the delicate luniJMucs become aflccted llut there is nolse in cough andsvrups appetizers nndacre etimulatlrjr cMncts This trilf wasting debility must be broken short
i yucltin at its fundamentil causesthe blood and no medicine in the worldices thts so scientifically and thoroughly as-P qrce a Golden Medical Discovc
it Uireclly icauimates the liver ml discsive orrani and gives them power to pronee an abunnant supply of red lifepure
ving blood hich stops the wasting moess and creates fredi tissue healthy fleshnd permanent streigtli
tLi U1 ntioii pf an educated andlelcy cipencncid physician Dr Piercecnfr arI hJrtynitt > ear clef O
urgicai

K Pjy Iclan of tho Invalids Hotel andInstitnttof Kuffilo N Y Kis too
fnS iU3rai l bcJ5 T1 = ConPeoples

Medical Adviser will p scrtre lor the cotlof wsilui only si orc

W Cives null account of sopic asto° lCnC5 1r pPlWcntly hopelessctma of lnnr and throst aDcctloas andther vvat diseases which seemed beoid th reacii rsodicinc

Tho Spanish fleet Is superior at tills
tlmo to tho fljlng rquadron under Commo-
dore

¬

Schleys command and tho additions
which will be made to it during tfco week
will mako It a force which combined with
tho torpedo flotilla at Capo Verde will rep-
resent

¬

practically the total available fleet
of Spain ichance

Stuff and noneuso-
We have In our navv one boat which

nlono could fight tho whole much vaunted
overvalued selfcoindcnt Spanish navy
Tbls vessel boat war shin ram or what-
ever

¬

jou may call it Is the dcrlleot weapon
ever invented It Is alcolutely lmprcgnn-
blo to fire and even dvnumlto gluncui olf
It as It would off a ladjs hat pin When
stripped for notion It lies nlmcsi on the
water lino and Its entlio too rigging can
bo removel Posltivrlv the only point vis ¬

ible Is one solltsrj timet which must be
llt squarely HUo a bulls tvo or else tho-
Ptoplo insldo would not know they had
leen struck Anvvhore tlso the bhcll and
shot would toll oft n hlantlmr roof

A NAVAL WONDHR
ThM wojderful ship Is tho rum Katah-

dln
¬

and now that th war Is actually on
this wondeiful plcco of inarluo architect-
ure

¬

which hi hitherto been kept so silent
by tho government In fact hai never a
full crew upon her car be mentioned It-
lb such a marvelous niece of work that tho
Holland submarlno boat Ii not to be com
lulled to it io nor twentv Mich boats I
would rather havo the ram Kntnhdln to
light a war fleet thin tho wholo flying
squadron Tut mo In command of the rim
Kntnhdln and I will sink every vessel In

lf the report Is true tho vessels aro to bo
used as scouts to dotcct tho approach of-

tbt Spanish vessels
It Is not epected that in caro tho rr-

mored shlr were sighted by Commander
Schley an engagement would bo attempted
unless tho circumstances wero p cullnih1-
favoiable for ho lnd but two armoied
ships In his squadron to pit against the
lour heav 11 armored Spmlsh vessels lie
would be Iblo how over to hang on tb-
efnk of the Spanish squadron or anno
then greatly while luahlng ahead ono ol-

bis cruisers tho Columbia or Minneapo-
lis

¬

to warn Admiral Sampson nrd securj
reinforcements In tho slnpo of a bittle-
Ehlp that would Insuro victory In action

riii> < nns or viu
Insscnurirn on tin Pnnmtin Are Tlmn

Held
New York April SO The evonlns Posts

Key West special today rijs All of the
thirtyfive passengers on tho raptured
steamer Panama will be hold as prisoners
of war They left New York with tho In ¬

tention of belligerency most of them balng-
on tho wry to Join tho Spaijlsh army Tha
United States maishnl will turn them over
to tho aimy authorities who will lodge
them n Tort Taj lor

The dispatch boat Dolphin encountered a
volunteer prize yesterday and cent oiio of
her men to report this mornlns She was g
a fishing schooner bound foi Havana and o
1 cr shipper whan warned away asked to o-

bo selred as ir Spaniards caught him they 2
would press him Into service o

New York April 30 Discoveries havo J
been mado on the captured Spanish stcamar-
Panana

°
which make It very lm I o

probable thit she will over bo 5
returned to Sjaln whatever disposition 0
may bo mado of the Buena Ventura and
other prizes takon says tho Key Woi cor-

respondent
¬

of the Herald
Tho prlss conjn3on has dlscoversd 03

now Mauser rifles and a largo coiuignmeat-
of srorda and bajoncts besidfs a quantity
of fixed ammunition for tha Panama s four
Hpound guns which she rajht have Ussd-
to blow her captor the Mangrove out of-

tho vvatsr but did not Tho Panamas cap-

tain
¬

had reiiurd to admit thvt his cargo In-

cluded
¬

any eocrabind of war It is be-

lieved
¬

that a further march will reveal
many more werponi and pojslbly more am ¬

ammuni-
tion prize commissioners also found

papers tending to how that certain of the
Panamas passengers and New York Span-
iards

¬

hud been actively engaged In plant
for alaing the Spaniards In Cuba In getting
arrs ammunition and surplus IMicov-
ery of these documents has alreadv ltd to-
aa order from Washington to holl ai prls-
oncra pf war a Urge number of the Pana ¬

mas passengers i

Captain Ormaehca of tho Fletcher llns S-

stearaslilp Guiio atserted poltivfly In ray o
hearing yesterday that his cargo included
no arms or other contrabind of war but his
vcscl will lo subjected to a cartful search
csprpally slnco jesterdays dljcoverles on-

tbe Panama

Tlie Mtrcseriurt c ompanliN-
Shrevport La April 30 The Cadda-

ani Trczevant RICca ccmpmles D and K-

of the Kint regiment Louisiana voluu-
trer3 left for No Orleans to lay witha brass bind rsiorUd by sixtyfive vnt
eians of tho Blue nui Graj to the depot

L SINK THE CRISTOBAL DSWK

the white squadron without trouble just
nn the Mrrrlmac tame near sinking thu-
wtolo Union fleet

This war ship works as Its name Indi-
cates

¬

by ramming It Is a literal hteel
arrow whhh Jags Its way Into tho hide of-
a crtileci No Indian arrow with pointed
end and poisoned tip could over do thodamage to n ship that this ram Katahdln
docs to tho marine cruiser

It Is so dcadlj In Us work that It is
almost barbarous Not oven the ancient
American ever conceived anvthing qulto so
deadly Tho British navv nt ono tlmo 10
fU3ril to accept such a hostllo Instrument
of Wattle and would not allow ono to bo
built rinally howevci It did and turned
out tho British lronclnd Cnmpordown
which wio much of tho sumo Bhupe al ¬

though It Incited manv of tho works of
the Katahdln The Camocrdown came Incontact with
1

the steel sides tho crcat 1lst ilmnco Tho
bittlcshlp Victoria that tho appbaehlng

was Instantlv clung tho
tho
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The llko tho Canwordown
deliver a blow will any cruiserbut the CamDPrdown It willlnjuio Itself his been ¬
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The has been run Into of
solid wood It had been
steel covered posts it has boon driven Into
steel walls and In every way to
tho tests known the navy
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Central

The rly turned out tfla and
was given them 6000 th

depot

By the
costs it is worth while by
mathematical nnj in tho
week to dcfctroy a cruiser witha lara

Tlin
works as Iirltons of old

fought to and it ahoit range
It 8lghta a approaches It until
vltbtn striking distance and then strikes
Sho tlothcd with armor sufficiently
strong deflect anv which would
bo llktb to her masslvo steel sides
tg sho high speed

hucIi maneuvering powers tint as-
sho dashes at un tntmv can nsldo-
to avoid a shell kuiiupi aboard the

who aiming at tho
of conMlintll his aim llt

with the result llo ra B0 modly at-
Vlctola sunk Camp llro ho CT ncr mu t anglo

coarse

St

so

can

to
not

to
nlwajs

herself for he

a
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e

gun At tho imo tlmo ho
it from ildo to to tho

Katahdln feue h drivingstraight thu enilbcr When bhe uj >

proidicd to within twentv shu
her weight of 2000000 pounds Iho in-emvs ship and It Is to predict
tho future of th it niilp not worth writing

Tho Kutnhdlti was dcsluncd Admiral
Amen the United Rtitca nav > had
such faith in her ho made no provis ¬
ion for n battery any Since

howevu lun been mounted
Theno becnuoe weight rum Katahdlnaio however for defense

They aro not powerful to be
seivlco In an action with n eiulscr jot

It Is a cruiser vvhiili la do-
aigned to dcitro-

An
>

ns she tus

oo ooo ooa ooo

COMMODITIES AND WAR PRICES
TlmcsHcrald-

Tilrcs of speculative commodities of many articles ueed In tho kitchenand on tho dining tnblo aro going upward Part of tho advance Is duo to warconditions but not all of It Instance tho change In is
to innge conditions thnn to disagreement country

Lelter control of tho foreign local wheat market Is prlco
of flour than tho guns before Morro Castle

It Is a proverb of of thopi sirlcR of life advance us tho con ¬

co In general wiy the prcsmt upward of tho maikttis to relations Spain Hi comforting to know butter Is
than It was tho winter and tho prlco of tea coffee Is relative ¬

ly meals potatoes beans Hour growing
as Ls shown by tho following table of highest pi lees on rcbrumy ji the

destruction of tho Maine was mado on April 25 the wo do-
tlarcd war jiaterday a legal actual state of war existing
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T jrua llormR Are Wnnteil
Ws hlngton April 30 SpreUl > vhPetit Dr Leonard Wood who Is now re

V3m iU ° thc 8lt ° of thB oruI r O t < t the Plana nd an nddl-
lllea i rMIt

hHr
tlnlu
T ° r k le JU away Uon of about tight f7ct Xk ta tiljt thrro aro other additional wouldtpace weatlr ahl the res

oilgliml tuiul whloh was orlglunlly pro
and I can not see why this should not bo-
to Sho xtrlkcs tho irulser at tha watt
line at n point whero It la positively vv k-

dvnamitu usnussT-
hiro la nbaolutelv no nrolcctlle butlt

which can piertu tho unucr nart of an Iron-
clad With nil our lilk about dvuamlte-
nid shells wo havo tot vot built n gun
bufdclently iMivcrful io nlnrco tho steel
sldia of a warship about tho wwtor

In thlo tonnoetion the leiiniiks of tho
Chinese admiral nnglt about the con ¬

duct of his Vfflnel in Hut JaiMiHseCnlnioOv-
vui aio IntorcRiliiL-

lhe Iscn lulng was struck 200 times
above the water lino In no fewer than 20-
0ptojectlhs but her minor wao not dam-
aged

¬

bejond a dent thloo leches deep Ono
shell hoivevei trurk hci below tho wutcr
lino und sho was disabled

Ihit shown that the Clilneso vessel slood
00 or mnro shells without showing more

than it alight diillation hut It does not i ay
how sho would have acted If tho attack
hud iniuln entirely under wntel or
upon her lower parts It Is Impossible
Io leiiudy tho desti notion that must eoino-
to a ship when attacked on her lower partiwith hlxnounders of Its Iho

our with

aro

with

been

ottlkes below the water and thus docs In
istlniablo harm

Tho Knlahdln can bo described as a twin
hcrW minorplated vessel of 20K0 tons dls-
plaiiMiiont JUr orUlnal design called for
a vtsiiol 213 feet In length but contract

unooeot
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Ins P Rosea-
Cbnsucla
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Jovcn
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ciulllng known
has Tcaas-

to buy obtain 1000 horses
bio men will not

nnd Is

Port
Tort April

Worth

lOuil Thu height tho counlng tow or
viao also Increased

Tho vessel now S50 foot
InelioH length nnd has an extreme

of bnm II fen fi IncJics Whoatoied and commissioned for service hoi
mean draft will 15 root Her engines
which of the trlnloexpanslon

cpcctod kHo att Indicatedloisepower of 1800 and to develop n tspuXl-
of Kovontcen knots por

Iho Katahdltis coal suptilv la 175 toiu
Her eimlnes In iiennrntn compartmonti
and each la Indtpepdiint of tho
other ho It ono Is cut or
out of ordoi ntiothci nwthlno can evalled
Into gsp Ibo piopollcrb which
bludcd of inangiti Be bronze

The mnior which motocts tho shlpH-
rnrved has

to deflect from any but tho
hlrhest ordnnneo muji us aro-
plntid along show but too heavy for vc
sols Tho havo platts
and tho smokertlaeks nuTl vontlhitors nro-
piotectcel six Inches of

sou doubt can the
Colon and If not where la

rolnt Our armor In thtvo times
as heavy and when ntilnned lay on the
water so Uiat cap not atruek-
Wo work under tho Vwitcr and our vveatmn
has OHinpod without a aerati h Wo

drlviu clectilcUy unl-
flleamtho l powtrful known oicmontn

SPANISH VESSELS LIABLE TO CAPTURE

Complete List of Spains ricrchiintmuii Now on the High
and Which May Ue Seized Prices by United

Tien of War
Herewith Is a list of tho Hpmlsh merchant vrasrls now on tho high imh

and liable to htized United Slates waishlpj 1 hln list was prepared for tho-
stcictary of tho navy tho New Yoik Maritime lligistcr umi Is comploto us-
to April 20

STIUMHHS
1u vlio Mured Ilnvaua-

fllcla Ieiieaeola April II Liverpooly m Ctaluslin Apill 21 IlremeuUenfucgos New Voik March 10 llbaia Cicnfucgos
uul11 oJinsiccPi Apill IH Liverpool
ran Autllla Bnioelona March 21 Havuna Tonerlffe

u11 7-

lul1 ° Corunnu Apill
Leonoia At April 8
Mndrlliuo fnutaniler Mnicli 31 Havana
Manila April 15 Hivana
Ji rla Hcncra Tiadlng in West Indies
Woxlto Havana April 15 has probably saliedo

for Mexican pons 0
Miguel M Plnlllos Itarcolonu March 30 sailed fromS

Palmas April 10 o
Montevideo OaiWt March 30 Havana
Montserrat ondlz April 10

Havana
Ji11 Fautnutler April 8 Porto Rico °
J

° Jx v Coilf March 22 S
Puerto Rico Now Orleans April 16 Barcelona o
Rolmi Maria CrUtloa Hivam April °

0nna Havana April 0 S
Santnndcr April 13 Havana o

ban AUgustln Iluvana April 0 St Jngo and ColonSantiago Cuba Nbw York April 1 Manranlllo nd CenS
to Domingo

Seturnlna-
Serrn
Tclosfcra-
Vlvlni

Loon XIII

birlc-
Autoulo Jane bark
Cm

Imrk-
rrssqulto brig

bark
brig

brig
I rcnzo

bark
Maria bark
Nicolas brig
Nuevitss schooner
Nffvo Vigilante
Pablo bark
Po1n > Marlstany brig

Rafael
Venturer brig

bark

istiiiti
what will bo as Hcose-

velfa Rough Rider gone to
or options on for

regiment Ho enya ba-

aklng dnslrot of having Iicwj-
of right Und to mount them

1

Ionpnnten
Texas 30 Troop V

Tort cavalry recruited here
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biiadth of

bo
aro verticil

mo to
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that enalno
bo

aro tbrec
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deck sufficient nslitlng quall-
tiiu missiles

lKiwdcrcd

hnlchiS nrmored

bj steel
Now do that wo sink

Crlntolml our
weal

wo
exlgo we bo

bavonet
are fonvard by

no

Seas
in

States
all

bo by
by

X 2S

Havana
llnvuna

Hareclomi

At

Havana

Havana

At 4-

V At
lla

do

Jo
Atonlo

Verdad

Worth

olf

fucgos
At Havana April 10-

Sagun April 0 St Jngo-
SanlanOer April 13 Havana
fialveston April 20 Manchester
Cortmnn April 2 Havana

HTI3AMS nouND to Tin Philippine islandsb a do Mindanao At or pnesed Aden April 0 for ManilaIsla do Panay Ilarcclctm March 13 Manila reported at
Singapore about April C-

At Manila March 2fl
SAILINq VKSSLILS

IlrunKwIclt April 20 Barcelona
At Brunswick April 20
Montevideo March 16 Cuba
Santos March 10 Now Brunswick
Montevideo Mareh G Havana
At Havana March 1-
5Druranlck April 20 Barcelona
May bn at Havna

Plata March 18 Havana
At Havana March 15
Brunswick April 21 Fan Sebastian
Montevideo IVbruary 6 Clcnfuegos-
At Havana March 16-

I Plata February 11 Havana
At Havana March 30-

Lart reported Havana March 7 Car ¬

denas-
At Havana March 4

Montevideo March V Cuba
Brunswick April 19 Santa Cruz da laPalma

Lns Palmas April 30

otiioiiitoo > ttei ite iteo tt tttit ttiM i MC

tho

Worth
will

go to tho front <es ono of tho companies of-

tho Texas cavalry regiments Qeorgo West
Is oaptaln and I II Mills first lieutenant

The Lo> d Rifles today received orders
to co Into tnrrocks orders to njpvo are
tocpected tonight

Company D Second regiment United
Btatei volunteers has completed Its or-
ganization

¬

and la ready to march oncom-
mand

¬

of the adjutant general

> HWtWAfe
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Ml vpichief opiouio c j k
bob itita M wBViaH

Washington April 30Tod yi-
of the house svaa devoted chiefly ta Uki
Ideratlon of the conference reportWt

naval epproprlatlon bill presentedywt
day by Mr Boutelle The report W1
Jeoted after thrco hours of debatija
furthor oonferonco will follOK Tlienoi
ground on which tho fight againstthe 1

port made was found In the senate am
mont to compensate navel officer for
ernmeut use of their Inventions and
thorlilng them to ha > e their claims
audi compensation adjudicated in
court of claims Mr Boutctlo led the up
port of tho amendment and Mr Csnne
and Mr Sayors tho oppoaltlon A resolu
tion Introduced by Mr Cannon Insisting o

¬

eliminating tho amendment was adopted
118 to 42 and tho naval bill was again pr
tented for conference

VVashlugton April 30 Mr Boutell
Rep Mo called up tho conference r

port on tho appropriation bill In the hout
today

Tho speaker announcod that the houi
adjourned jesterday pending the dlspostl-
tlon of n point of order mado by Mr CanI
uon Rep Hi that the conferocs haj
aided their position by introducing lnti
their roport matter which was not In dlti
ferenee between tho two houses Thf
spenkur recognised Mr Canuon

Mr Cannon eald his point was based
upoii the provision Jnsortcd by tho coal
foroea providing for additional officers
noncommissioned officers and 1500 men lj
the inarluo corps

Mr Boutcllo said ho was anxious to s 4
euro tho earliest possible action ou ttJ
naval bill In order to euulp and support totha utmost the forcia tho country had sealto war to thei end that tho earliest succes
to our aims might bu accomplished AoJ-
eordlngly hu was not Inclined to Insist otftho technicalities that might delay thi
passago of tha bill but was willing tdaukit ituy rensouablo arrangement thai

givo tho houso n fair opportunity idcotuider tho amendment In question 1
After somo discussion Mr Boutelle madda request for uiiiulnioim consent that thereiort bo tejected with tho right to movdto reconsider pending which motion thehouse should proceed to tho ccgiMiMtton

of tho report for nn hour and a hnlf
Mr lloutilles request was agreed to andhen Mr Suvens iDem Texas had readiho fccnato nineudment directing tho sec4rctnry of llto navy to use when necessary

llivmirtoiH of naval officers and authorizing
mich offloertf to prosecute claims for coinlpensatlon thereof

Mr Cannon picscntcd a resolution deWaring u tho sense of tho houso that orfiL
ecru of the navy wore not entitled to comlpensatlon from the United States for lnS
navy and tlmt laws should be so amendi ias to provcitt such compensation Durlnaltho courso of tho debate on the atnondment lln0 1rlnl0 l 01t Umt tho amend S
went contemplated only officers of thaiandnavy nisdo no mention of other cmplojcn

Mr Walker Mass nddressed tho housel
ti siippoit of tho amendment Insistingi

tliut ho government had no right to nplpropiiote without compensation the iuvonltlotis of Its havil officers I
Mr Moody Muss followed In opposllnn declaring that the government took

1 11 offlcus almost from tho cradle and carLrled them to the gravo and should bo entitled to their InvnntlpitR
Oalmn Tonn nnd Mr Llnncy NC hpoko tigaintt the amendment

Mr Cannon withdrew tho resolution offeied bj him and olTorHd instead resoluu
Ion Instructing the houso conferees tolimist on the senato ninfiidment bolnsBtrickcn out llo ivamed the liouae egalnatpeiwiu who were teidy lo tnko advantago

of tho ouiicmuit and patriotic fervor in-
r KCt tIl 0 Bl> laws thatMil not go through Ho opposed thomm 11 dm nt because it was entirely out oplace un iippiopilatlon hill It wai plaTn

J iVVilosl tlov without any connectionthe appropriation of money Dlicuss ng le imnndiuent Mr Cannon declaredthat lti his opinion It was a wlckod andeonuptlng piccn of legislation
Mr iioutello Me spoiltlng for thoaniotidmcut and dosing the debate crltl Sclaed aluirplj tho objection to tho amend JSmeut and chnracterlii d it na an luexcusablBhaggling while the navy and the country

wultPI in Boro eed vt t10 wflr csaontafor whicn the bill provided Mr Boutellebrought Mr Henry Miss to his feet
p w die ccntleman from Maine throwthat charge at ui simply bocauso we op ¬pose ttnt amendment which wo do notthink wjso naked Mr Honry
I mean to any that thp gentlemen aredelajlng the whole bill v lth Its war pro ¬

visions by Insisting on opposing an imlmportunt amendment which the sonatiplated on tho bill na It had a right to doAt the conclusion of Mr Boutelloispeech n vute was taken on tho Cannonresolution Insisting on striking out the
amondmont In conference The resolution
wai agreed to US to 42

On motion the houso asked tho aenalafor further conference
Mr Cannon from tho eommltteo on ap¬

propriations reported back to ths housetho civil bill with Rcnntc amendments witha recommendation that the house concuribo bouse nonconcurred and upon motioncr Mr Cannon it roa agreed to ask thesenate for a conference At 420 the houseadjourned f

samksovs nnicr iieport
OVlll yt TtTtnlt llntlprlpD tit Xatn >

n < lln iltratorrd-
Wflthlngtop April 30 Secretary Loafl

tbls evening made publlo tho folloirlnt
telegram from Admiral Sampson

Key West New Yortt Puritan and Cin-
cinnati

¬
Ahelled Punta Gorda at Mstamia-

ye ler lay to prevent construction of new
batteries which they were commencing The
Puritan has been ordered to provent any
resumption of this work

New York April 30 Another bombard
ment of Matnnzaa will promptly follow tl
Con oral Blanco makes any Attempt to r
placet the batteries demolished by Admlrai
Sampson says a Ya hlngton correepood nt
of tho Herald Official dispatcher fr m
Admiral Sampson reclvod at th Nayy Aip-
artment tell briefly of tha bombardamt
The only explanation he mukea tor the at
tack on tbe Mstanzas fortification Is taftt
he discovered tho Spaniardsware erectlMheavy guna there and he deeawd U
dlent to demolish the ±siv-

Ho adds that tbePuriUitwMWtfeW
back to MataomVwtrht Tterirt M53r
any new batterlei Urtktwar llimKHHi


